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Current News Items.
Go'd bl lower, losing ' 2!1,
Ohtittin.t end N-- w Year both com on

Su.i.li.y yr
If Lincoln's theoiy is corree', civil war is

a sue mode if augmenting the population,

aui inira.odi.j t!i wealth of the country.
T.-.- 9 r'rrrin.iii'a Ju'in.s'i, a very able end

excellent pir, 'a m.Ii t tiuiei eecenttic
in in opinions, t : I ni'i laik of the lem-oorati-

pule, for Kt l"hica,-o-"

T!n in nub.sici'.a if :t large rniigtn-liji- l

Irntn ihe .1 Ntntes lo Mexico, ll
ninuriieMe facta ot nilit one tin inot

timi tint i.nr cil alio, live jeara ago

wer in the cijoymeiil of peace, and seem

ingly assured order, while Mexico was throb-

bing wiih revolution, ntiii c.iven over to en

erchy, ihouM now He fn m this couutry lo

tbnt to exchange tin- - turbulence and danger

which prevail here, f.ir the ipjietude anil a,
curily which teitn there!

Tha Metropolitan Uecoid it one of iht
most hopeful journals we res.l. It believes

that the very suice5j.l the Republican pailf
will hailen.itdiinrll. "Wt'll catch lailm,"

thru, at w hopvd lo d.i in childhood, wb.i
tiie akirt slvjuld cinm uuwn. Fi r our own

part, we are not hupit'ul nor fanquine. But

we are pa.ieiii, und expect "tomihinjt lo

turn up,'1 oni of tbi-s- j dT ll is a Iodij

lane that Ijmj no lurn.
The Ccin n iiio uf Tay3 and Mraua iu Ibt

ll'ime ol Heprr-'i.t.itir- will, it it "bought,

report in fnvi-- i f laxin? lohacco in the ienf,

and not (tip mniufHcluiud anirle.
In IHuU Missouri pollrd 1CU.000 volet.

This year aha on'v pulled half that uumber.
Slill, wo an1 ;;'.' int slrnnjer, nccordiDg lo
the 1'riHtdi'ht, un 1 cm pro onj the war il.d'-f- i

nilcly.
Tha Conf doraleq aunounce thai Macon is

ale, and the people withdrawn fiom the

lrencht'3.
Thtjro ttjuiua In be every indication that

Gruiit wiil tiihku iui iniportaut raovflmeut
coon.

They hfi h.ad bitter cold weather in Nash-

ville.
en. Louu bclievea ihut lien. Sherman

will much Ihn coast tn nalety.
The lnle;;rnpb announce lliat the trial of

Cnl. North it iiKipined . until Ueccmber
30

It la aaid that army have been

turprued at ;the ri. hneu of the country
through which they hv pawd, and at the
abundance ol' provision it contuini.

Complaints o! cold weather are uniTersaU

It it tiiii to he extremolv cold at Toronto.

Tbe Secretary of ibi Treasury admite that
if the American people hud known what tbit
war wut to be, they woo'd never hare begun
it. Deinoer i t loM ilitrm all hiiout it. but they
wouldn't believe n

The roridon I'iniL'i h ipe'i Lirooln will tiol
repeat the experiment ol' iuMillin und defy-

ing England
The next yur uf the war promiaet to be

more terrible, arid w.O'e severe in its exact'
ious ou the people than any ibat preced-

ed.

Latest Sherman.
The A'iuniit Conrtilutionalist eayt Sher.

man bis baltrd to grind com, before (oing
into certain barren counties which he has to
past throuiih. The same paper aayt bit for-

age it short

"People Read the
"

We bear this every day: "lJeopl don't
look at Ihu advertiainit aoluuiis of a newt-

paper." It ii not true l'eop!u do read the
advertisements. We should have but a poor
opinion of tha intelligence of a lunu or woman
who doet not look over the advertising col
umns of a p'tp'T, especially if it is published
ia hie own city or town. The New York
Journal of Coinrueroe, the largest paper in
America, iu un article oi the subject of ad
vertisementi not policiting them, because it
hat ajmjnr as it wants .lays that tbuusandt
of people take that paper for the take oi tbt
advertisements alene , they are the first thing
looked at, and prevent a much better idea Of
the condition of business in the city than tha
were editorial and news columns can da Ex

Lincoln lias u "plan to exterminate
the Southern people, which haa thna far
failed. In view of the failure, the Metro
politau llocord brgehts certain modes
which we believe cannot fail, if fairly
tiied. The Iiocoi d'a plan ia to dam up the
Vitminiiippi, and drown them out. Out it

this should fuil, then build a high wall
around the Confederacy, and alarve them
out. But if they can neither ho drowned
nor atnrved, then construct a thousand
good sized balloons, with three men in
each, and all provided with phoaphorut
(hat will burn. Then taking advantage of

northerly wind, sail away over Southern
cities, drop the phouphorus, and aet Ihtm

on fire. We record the opinion, that
either of these modes ia wiser and more
feasible1 than any that have been suggest-

ed, since the plan of John J. Crittenden

was abandoned.

jQrMrs. Mild.el, of Wilton, Me, drowned
herself in half a hogshead of wane. ,

A while ago, the Rnpnldu-a- preee,

stumter. acilI leoturere. in vannling sec- -

tional snpe rioiity, awarded the honor lo
.V.. V l. wl f V.,rlV,rn intffU

lect, Northern euergy, Xonhetii enter"
irike, Noitheiu ingaaaity NonheiO

litei tur, etc. Thie was while j

w wne ttill united ith the Soulh, ainJ
while) Abolition agitatora wm doiiitf all

'
in their power to provoke the strife which
hat waded in diaiupliou ami civil wat.
Now, that the aatn men, wo or faiwy

that they e the Iriuniph of the

ami, au the total' anbjiiatiuti vl llio

Scttth, they hare I lie bfinnla-- ;

lies w bii-- eitcbwie all thn jeiitilmi woith

of the couiilty. We hear fur less of 'in

Koith, thau wc did a year or tan ttgo.

The bra)? is now all lor New England,
and for New KiixUn I excltiMvely. Ward j

lieecher aavn thut Jew L,niiiiiiiit ideas
govern the country. Horace frieeley, in

a late Tribune, tay "New Enylund is

the birlh-plai-- e of I be ideas that lulc the
continenl;" that ''New England instincts
her fellow commonwealths," etc. .

We have no belief whatever, iu the (f- -

fieacy of warning the American pe..ple; i

for their past history allows couciusivily
that adinonilioii of this sort ia all in vaiil.
But wo veulu.e the pmlic.iou. tb&t the

tirrogance of New Lllglttild is destined to

increase from "lay to liav, una tliet tlie
'. . .,

tune is not far Jictaut w ben ibu x.

west will atone, iu the'depths of huiuilia- -

Hon, lor the readiness with which abe lias

adopted, and the eal with which ahe has
maintained the ideas of New Engl ind.

Hie ideas of New England begot the
war, and thus far have controlled it. S lie

hns grown opulent bevoud- the .lieanis of!
f

avarice, from the blood that has been aheil

in this most unnatural conflict. New

England idea, have constrained the West
to pay uncounted milliona in the shape of:
Protective Dutiea, and our people nro he-- 1

nig impoveriMieu to bestow riches uu
v..,L. i.. v FL,l"-- "- b- -
thrown well nigh all the htinlet, of ihe
augmented taxation of the war upou the
West. And New England ideas have
foi cel our Western sons and brothers to

the battlefield, while her ewn people have,
in one mode or auother, nhirked the Htcrn

j

sacrifice of blood, which alio has exacted j

from ua.

New England ideas ! Yo oi the West
who love "New England ideas" will ere

long have enough of them.
New England, by a thousand artful de-

vices, and through myriad chnnncts, is
draining the wealth of tho Northwest.
Great an are our resources, they must be

ultimately exhausted by the unceasing de-

pletion to which they are subjected. It ia

the idea of New England to dominate the
continent; to enforce her domination by

the sword; to compel the West not only
to Gglu her battles, but to pay the cost

which her battles involve. It is the idea
of New England to rule the continent; to
rule it in war and in peace; and to inuke
alt its people not ouly conform to tbe dog-

mas she prescribes, but to contribute their
blood and their toil to her selfish aggrau-diz'-uieti- t.

The Democratic Vote of the
United States

The following table show very nearly the
Democratic vole cast a the late Presidential
lection :

New Kugland, joo.ooo
New York, aci.noo
New Jersey, li.'i ,001)

Pennsylvania, 2 7o, uon
Deleware, 8,000
Maryland, 30.000
Ohio. 201,000
Indiana, m.oiio
Illinois, 16:1,000
Michigan, M.000
Wisconsin, 75.000
Iowa, .15,000
Minnesota, 20,000
Missouri, 30,000
Kansas, 10,000
Kentucky, :10.OO0

California, 11,1100

Oregou. 4,000
Ntvada, - HOdO

Total, - - 1,821,000
Tbe Democratia vote for McClellan is Just

about equal to that cast for Liucolu four years
ago.

Although defeated, the democratia organ!
saiioa is an immense power in this country

scarcely iuferrior to ils rival. Indeed,
if wa deduct iia trauda and rascalities from
itt vote, we shall find that there are more Dem-

ocrats than Republicans in the Uuited
Slates.

We notice that some of our exchanges
express the hope that peace may nut be

far oil'. How it is to be ebtaineu, they do
Dot soy, aud, we think, do not see. For
our part, we indulge iu no such hope.
The war cloud is bigger and. blacker than
ever, according lo our judgment. We
look for no peace, so long as "New Eng-

land ideas" rule the continent.

Fifteen dollars a day It tbe Dries for
private pa lor in the Washington botela.

The Spirit of the
Alwsva (inn iniiif.l. hut nui'.r a.. ,..,.

so a iu alvermy. Exhibiting a e) re -

liance and en'lniauce worthy of all praitn. i

All I ..feel in .nmn. U...
w li.U a veslijje ot tha lib rtiet '

brrntcnthod to ut t.V our fathers remains. '

. .i-- r' . t
try, and an, tain those who defend it. This
wox niost strikingly illustrated Su Uhalf
"f the Empire the past week, by tha long
li'l oV Hew Millet ibers. with tha caah ill
t'lvnn e; iiml rjuitfl a number of old onct
renew ing llieiiMibtciiptiimt, with ailvatr e

payment. Siu li t the epilit of Democ-
racy.

'I'Iip pc'iplo are growing nnoaay again
r.ttdei apptf'henaioii of the draft, which it
is imiveieHlly believed will be inoia att iu

vcmit thau any that have preceded it. A
yml( fir(.,l)Ilgllt ( eVl.lr conunuuily,
would suggest active exertions to jnocuie
volunleeis.

A Baby Case in English
Burdell

the Limes, Nov. 11.]

A CMe i eeemblifirf in Ujmii Imiii-ni- s the fa.
ruous Doulaa case of the last century, was
) esieiday decided in the Itolla Court, altar an
invesiimioii occupying judge and jury lor',..,,..:.. ... ,, .., .

oue-tio- u ol IU. devolution of an etiace l.eue
",' " ".T"" l"""l"HT. d.d lU

contest, As us tfreat loreruner, invoive the
pur:iy ; I oi a tamiiy wluc'i bwl more
,"-"- "" e u power ui singly
fund ons, ,t n,t kinalv name t but the fact to

, .l! .,. kw.,i .,.i ,k.
contradiction ol probabilities arat almost as
Arnl..rruJJ..... A nkIM i.,.. i. , -' u.u jrm
l.een acceic.r-- ai the isue of a Ijiuioluehire
gmiib-inet- i end bi wile, u declared lo have
no ciaim to the tn.a, I he cue presented to
I he court was that the supposed ouiller, who
h(w b., J(., or MVeu hg(, Uec'tive(1

her luubrnd and bar t irmly by impoairig upou
,n,n a hilJ 001 b" own ; hut uoable. to
ceny hr recret to the grave, she kid con- -

iP,;U(tiie lrltud lo two or three peraoct, one
" whom was her father. 1 lie family ' of the

""J" ,d
leiniaiacv ot 'XLtir'TS'''

un.l miptol.ability of a deceit, whuh. it wia
coi.tesie.l woulrl have been coinpUiily sue- -

,nCrPfiae.U by tbtt yeiata erliiufa the-- biui. tallosr-
eH tr. i.i,.n... liiim her lUe.th wni. t.i,... i

. V
" ''iruuii 1 ue evidence nroiigiu lorwiv d wat

however, so strong that thn jury fouud it im-

possible to arnre at any other conclusion
than that the child was suppositious..

It stems tliut in May 6.1 1, a Mr. Gedney-o- f
CanilltMiy Hull, iu l.inco'elure, was mar

ried to a Mies. Smith, of tbe sum ranni1
but. up to bronry, lej4, there bad been n
issues of tbe marriage. Miscarriages ba
turciy iapieneu iwo or tnren timav, and I

September, 18.13, the lady had told her bus-bnn- d

and friends that she was fain pregnant.
In February, U54 she was in ill hscillli, and
wcnl alone to London to consult a pbyaician
taking lodging m Park street, Orosvanor
Square, lut she had only been in tb-- i metrop-
olis tno or ibrea days when she wrote lo her
husband announcing that ahe had been pre-
maturely confined, lie hurried up to town
by the next train, when his wila presented
bim with a little girl ua their

bter. A day or two afterwards a cousin of
bis a iie, who was u chemist ami druggist,
Wrtmcd him that a Mr. 'inss, the person at-
tending Ins wile, was a very improper char-
acter to have nhout her, whereupon Mr. (yrois
wa-- i immediately dismissed, and Dr. Carre
whs called. in. I'r. rarre, relymj mainly, it
wouiu sem uiKin u m'emoranda, deulareo-- !

at the trial that bo bud no doubt but ibat toe
lady had heeu cur fined, and tbe child d

lo be only a fe days olawaet) be
wus summoned, and he treated tbe ease tfiib- -
riltt in, siiBrMifin i.T IranH TV.... n. I

suggestion that the husband had at tbia time, I

or till long alter, any reason In doubt that
the child was his own; and a a female cousin
of th lady declared thut the mother, when
liviuc had always treated the baby wi(h taoth-erl- y

kindness. The mother on her recovery
was churched at ibe nearest church, and her
brother wus one of tbe sponsor! at tb.e chris
tening ot the child. cSo fnr, it mutt be con
(.ssed that tha case fur the ligiticai of the
child was suUicieully s'rong On i,be other
hand it waa clearly proved that the husband
and wife did not live happily tugeither, and,
indeed be had been guilty of conduct toward
her, whirh con.es under tbe legal definition
of cruelty. Iu tbe betwoen tbe
hntband and the wife tho family of ihe latter
discovered the motive for her fraud. A de-- i
tire to win back an alieaated husband was, it '

would eeetn from the evidence of one of l.er
friends, the reason which prompltd her
carry out a design which was so a arly sue- -'

cessful. She was, however, evidently, a weak, i

impulsive woman, and the statements shej
made even iu confession, do not tei-- oontit- -

tent wiih themselves, and not certainly alto- -

gainer consistent wiin the trntb, Sba told
ber cousiu, a clergyman lhat abd had been
conGued in Fenruary, 1M54, of it still-bor-

child, and the had thereupon got a change
Hug to supply the place ot the del.d-bor- in- -
fant. The lady's maid to whom she contest--
ed tbe dt eit said nothing of any dead-birt-

and a mniidil man, who examiosd ber body '

after dralh declared the had never bean coo- -
.unburn in. t.nv a ;uniii vw nisi sna

have beau confinedmust two (h- lurea uava
betnre ho was called in. The further evidence
of the deceit mada it unnecessary, to decide
the point. The laudlady of tbe lodging bouse
in Hark atreet assisted in putting Mrs (led
ney Vi bed on the night of bar
alleged confinement, and observed
no sijMH of pregnancy; Goes and bis wife ar- -

riven a nine, laier, ins lauer coneeelifir a
bundle under her clonk, and alter three or
four hours, du iug which there was o noise
or symptom of excitement in the sick room,
the landlady was called ia; waa told that Mrs.
(led ney had been confined, and a little female
infant waa produced, which looked as if it
had be."o born a week. The monthly nurse
who was summoned tbe same night deposed
that she saw enough to be satisfied that the
haby waa not newly born In fact, tha child
was born on tbe Ith of February. Oa that
day a single woman named I.ucy Fletther
was confined in the York lined Lying-i- Hot-pil- al

of a daughter, which the parted with a
few day after to a gentlemen whs promised

that ii shoald be adopted by a lady. This
a linl (ait liu-er- Kii Shi

;ni,. ... ..,,..,, .

tit nam; but a uun-i- n the mm- - Lbspital,
WOO Wee perry IO trie t talnaclion, SneW rim

ana idennfied bim
nth Dr Gotk flow , living ' ia

Pimlico, who was ulennfi'd a the Ir. Gott
who aiiroueo irs. ueoney in run iireei- -

r i i " "nart of the esa. nd neither i.llnt tha
very irregular praoncmr.er hiirseir lo prove or
disprove bia participation lrm franr?; but
the jury weresamherl of his identity, and tne
case wat pratticallv complete Ifae conles- -

tioat of the ladr hrraelt. made in one
atanea, at leati.when in a very hysterical con -

diiion, might ha open to suspietnn, but tha
evnlance of the landlady and the nurse in Park
Ureal, 'axeludinjr Iba possibility ol, a teular
accouchoienl, occupied with tbanclcal eale of
an infant, a few hoiirs before the supposed
event, to a man who with hit wife, were the
tola witnesses of the allayed birth, precluded
all doubt, and the jury, therefore, arrived at
i he conclusion that, the little girl who has,
hitherto Dassed as Mfse tiedner. wjs in realil v

the ch-l- ol I,ucy Fletcher

the Cincinnati Enquirer.]

Hon. Salmon P. Chase.
lu tht remarks which we made relative lo

lb s gentleman's appointment as Chief Ju.'-liu-

we refeired to bit habits ol lite at not
being in accordance with tbeatation ha it oow
called upon to fill We did not inteod Ibis
in any offensive terse, aave that be in en
grossed in politics for long years, be had not
that habit of judicial ttudy and legal thought
a",'r,nl" "!! PP?."" '

So 'ar at .Mr. Chats' moral character it
conceeaed, we bars sever besrd it lmpngn"d
in any quarter and tew ot our public men

;rvecL::,nr:;itgre:"1':oc'ruhi0n
is proper to add inaamuoh as our
relied looa u poo the appointmeul hase been,
mitconcaived that we have alwayt regarded
Mr. Chase, intellectually, at one of the hut
men in tbt par'y, and as possessing superior
attainments. Hit talents have for yean bet a
devoted rather to tbt political than the legal
sphere, and this fact was one that formed tbs
basis of enr remarks upou tbe appointment.
His friends those who have known bim long
and well have always insisted, however, that
tha character of his miud was universally ju-

dicial, and that he only wanted a suitable op
portunity to be-a-s distinguished at tha bar tt
lie wat in tbe foram. fie baa a great and dig
nified office to fill independent in ite tenure

removed from the Meeting strife of
parlies, and it is but generoas and even

Ijusiiume pviuicai opponent! to give mm a
lair trial, not without nope mat, inspired by
tha sisnnki ol M.rakall 1.4
bis hi.ellect no.' brought To bear uiindicia
ratber loan political questions, may give him
a poaitioo not inferior to bit predecessors.

So much for hit periwanel Uu is, heyoud
doubt, the real father of the Republican par--
ty and, in our opinion, it more responsible
lor the present sad condition of the country
than any man in it. Ue bat been tbe cbiet
architect of the political rain that hat
the Coustftulion and jl'nion of 17b9, and it
will be difficult for him ever to make a
ble atonement.

A Beautiful Simile.
Uou. Wm B. Reed, of Philadelphia, re-

cently concluded an address in that city by
saying that be bad attempted lo keep bia
mind and tbe minds ot Ins audience away
Irorn tbe terrible events which, as a nation,
were crowding upon tia; but he felt like
that wslks en Vesuvius and sees alongits en -

lire neigni, gleaming inrougu crevices, Ibe
i a i... ... .gmiiiiiH wis, aiii, unci SUV Ml WUai -

slant it will hurst lorth and Kim ....
There was a fable, which ha bad r;ad, of an
old man who, walking one day in a peaceful
vallev, wat startled by a prophetic voice which
told1'i"' lh1 J"1 of thirty oeyt there
would be three full dayt and three dark niehit
of rain npon the earth. 1 bat every one upon
whom the rain fell would become mad, at
would alto ibeir children. The voire told ibe
old man to hide himself in a cave for
lD ! bree dayt of rain, and at the
end thereof be could again visil hi former
abode: At the end of the thirty days, tbe
old man, following tbe prophetic voice, en.
tered the care and remained there the length
of time in which the rain by prophecy, was to
fall. At. tbe end of that time he came out
and entered bit accustomed h.hitatinn K.
what a change had come over tbe land. Ue
saw brother slaying brother, and friend dnv
L?5 a.a" 1M. lne 6c of 'rieqd,
1 ' f tk'istiiuily wat raised in eulogy
of dreadfal crimes And as tbe old.

n "P00 ""m ln won,er od ia piiy,
u W" I". uPon Wllh "ieion. He was""'' "e prison bouse and wiih
de"0, !? d,P,.r b' 00. plunged into thew,r, ",n.K' D4 ' 'bam all,, saying,
10 wor'd of ""dness it is belter to be mad
iL".Vi TeL' apeaker aaid tuch is
tb and the audience could make their

T'sons. .

' '' - -

Tbs Erri'T er Kxiapi.t. In tbe villtgs of
Herkimer, last week, three boyt, having no
doubt read ef the desolation of tbe Shenan- -

doah Valley, engaged iu "playing confisca
tlon," as they termed it They entered the
bouse of one lady who wat abtent from home
for a weak or two, and speut the most of two
whole dayt Id destroying and mutilating cv--
erytbing within reach. They ripped open and
broke iu pieces sofas and chairs, broke
reaut and mirrors, want down cellar, taking
all itt corneals in tbe way of preserves, mo- -

lasses, vi uegar, etc , u p into tne liont parlor,
sua mere tpreaaing mem out on tne braste Is
carpet and mixing them up wilh Dour, meal,
feathers from tbe beds, and almost every im-
aginable thing in tbe house. They took up.
naiiuiuisoi nutter ana lera ana threw them
over tbe walla and furniture, and
in fact eihautted all their ingenu-
ity lo perfectly destroy evtmhiaj thee
could bnd. Tbevtben nronoaed to "aK.
rale the school houses, entering it through a
window. They took down the maps, tearing
them aud throwing them into the furnace,'
broke Ibe school room lamps in pieces, poured
Jiailt of water into the melodeon, 'broke the!

the doors and did other damage to
a large amount The ttory tbey told of the!
crimes they brd committed and those they'
had planota for future operation!, including;
tbe murder of Mr. Champion, the school tea-
cher, for which two of them had provided
themselves with pistols, is too awful to be be- -

uevea ot ooys, two oi wnoet era not li years
of age, ead, tbe ether only fSftreu years of
age. Syraeu N. Y. Stundari.
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aorlt lmdaw Mala atreet.

Medical

(It'liK- rmiyb t'e'ild, hi. in 'Ihrim'. l s,su
It le fihly tie, , m,i ly ii r 11 ) i til

Iruutjlr a wilh theie ciinieleiut'i !o tiy I nl'li
Sttkk'and'n Jttellilutnii Cmiyk Huhnw
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